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INTRODUCTION.
The most generally accepted definition of •baking strength" of a wheat
flour is that put forward by Humphries and Biffen(l) in 1907, which st t 1
that a "strong wheat is one which yield• flour capable of making largo, ellPiled loaves"; a definition similar to that of Jago(2), who 1tat
"strength--------i defined as the measure of the ca. city of th
producing a bold, large-vol

ed, well-ri en loaf.•

i~

1t ength• of the

is obviously of great import nee that

complete kno ledge be obtain d concer ing the f ctors which cau
and to this end an eno

flour for

Since the val e of

heat(othdr things being equal) depends on the so-called
flour which may be made from it,

that

1

1trength,

ous amount of 1cientific work ha been done, esp c-

ial.ly during the last tw3nty years. In spite of tha fact th t so e of th
for most investigators of the world ha e bent their energies to this ta k,
the problem is not yet completely 1olved, altho
been thro\l'Il on the subject.
strength

conei arable li

t he

It is not yet possible to correl te baking

ith any chemical or phy ical factor to such an extent that

sillple laboratory teat or group of teats will al ays f rnith an inf

lible

guid , but it is nece sary to mill the wheat into flour and ha e a

pl

of it actu!.lly baked into a loaf of broad by an expert bale r, befor

it1

strength can be accurately ascert ined.
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Almost every known constituent, er group of constituents, and almost
every kr.om physical and chemical property of flour ha

been investigated

1th respect to its possible relation to baking strength, but as yet no one
is believed to have discovered a li?l'liting factor or group of factors which
completely solves the problem .

Moreover, there is a general disagreement

amcng many of the lea.ding inve tigators as to the i?l'lportance

hich should be

attached to each factor or set of factors, and t o orkers frequently have
arrived at exactly opposite conclueions after having inv stigated practically
the same problem; althou5h much of thi s confusion is caused by the uee of
different methods of analysis .
A brief review of some of the moro important

ork

hich has veen done

will serve to bear out the preceding statement, as well as to indic&te the
rr.any side

fron:

hich the questicn of flour strength has been studied.

Glia.din-Glu~enin

Ratio . As soon ae Osborne and

established the composition and propertie

oorhees( 3 ), in 1893,

of the wheat protein , att

~ticn

as attracted to gliadin end glutenin, the two conspicuous and characteristic
proteins of wheat, which were
elastic binding material

hown to make up the gluten, the core er leas

hich enable

flour to be

its characteristic elastic, gas-retaiI:.ing

proper ~y ,

~ade

into the dough with

and which

a.rated fror: the starer. and soluble protein b• the .e1:-kric
washing the dough in a streai:: of water.
flour strength depends on the
the gluten of the flour.

proporti'~

be sep-

proce

Fleurent( 4 ), in 1896, cl
of gliadir. to gluteni

He concluded frcm his exper

ratic was 75 parts of gliadin to 25 of gluteni
limits , outside of which flours

a

or 3:1.

of
ed th t

present in

ente that the
He assigned certain

ero said to be of poor baking quality. Sny-

der(5), in 1899, published similar results, although ho fixed his ideal r tio

3.
at 65:35.

He also states( 6 ) that the quality rather than the quantity of

gluten is the important factor, because he was able to add ~P to 20% starch
to flour without decreasing its baking quality.

Regarding the_ quantity of

gluten in flour, the amount of gliadin present, the ratio of

~liadin

to glu-

tenin, and the relation of these to baking quality, it suffices to say that
the results of different investigators quite frequently are not concordant.
Hcwevor, as mentioned before, this is in a considerable measure due to dif!erent· analytical methods employed by different :orkers .
Crude Gluten. The crude gluten dete:nninaticn,

hich consists essential-

ly of waahing the gluten free from starch and soluble material by means of
ater, and weighing the gluten, both in a wet and dry state, was for a long
time considered o! great value, but Snydor,

orton( 7 ), in 1906, Chamberlain(a),

in 1906, and others showed that it gave but little infor

ticn

hich might

not be gained from a determination of total nitrogen or alcohol soluble nitrogen.
~.nd

Nevorthelesc, it is still used ext nsively by millers and bakers,

in technical laboratories.
Physic.!!l State 2f Gluten and Su ar ConteLt.

the result

In .1907, Wood( 9 ) publiahed

of a thorough and systematic study of the chemistry of flour

strength. He concluded that there is no difference in the chemical constitution of gliadin and glutenin f rcm s~rong and

eak flours, and decided that

strength,- ( narticulerly shape of loaf) is much more closely related to the
physic~.l state of gluten, whicr. i~ turn is profoundly affected by the pres-

ance of electrolytes.

He showed that minute quantities of acid

tend to "disperse" gluten, making it weak and inelastic /

and bases

bile small qua.n-

tj ties of neutral salts have the opposite and consequently beneficie.l effect.
Furthermore, he found that the volume of a loaf of bread is proportional to
the rate of carbon dioxide evoluticn resulting from diastatic activity of
yeast in the later stages of fernentation. In other words, he concludes that
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loaf volume depends on the amount of available sugar in the later stages
of fermentation.

Shutt(

)

states that from hie experin:ental ev-

idence he was unable to find any relation between size of loaf and sugar
content.
~

Alway and Hartzell

(m)

~ ~ r~

, in 1909}\ performed experiments which led

them to say, in contrast to Wood's findings, "there is clearly no direct
connection shown between the size of the loaf and the volume of gas evolved.
The thirteen flours which gave the largest loaves evolved on the average
somewhat less gas than the other thirteen flours."
Enzymes. Comparatively less study has been made of the ensymes of
flour and their relation to strength.

Perhaps the most prominent

ork

~n

this field is that which was done simultaneously but independently by
Baker and Hulton(lZ), and by Ford and Guthrie( 13 fin 1908.

They point out

that both proteoclastic and amyloclastic enzymes are present in flour and
in many instances may exert a profound influence on its bread-caking qualities.

Baker and Hulton state that

11

it is obvious that the strength of a

flour must be closely connected with the gluten, although no doubt the
presence of enzymes, soluble carbohydrates,and mineral constituents all
play a part.°

Koch,in 1914,found no difference in the quantity of dias-

tase in strong and weak flours, after extr~cting them with w&ter at

o0

ac-

cording to the method of Thatcher and Koch.(lS)
Concentration 9.f. Hydrogen Ione.

H. Jessen-P.ansen(l 6 ), in 1911, finds

a close relationship between the concentration in hydrogen ion

and baking

strength, and asserts that there is an optimum hydrogen-ion concentration
for flour, the poorer flours having lo er concentrations.
the beneficial effects of neutral salts and

He attribute•

flour improvers 0 on flour to

the fact that they raise the hydrogen ion concentration.
Soluble Proteins.

There does not seem to have been a very consider-

able amount of work done regarding the role of the soluble proteins as a
factor in baking strength.

Snyder(l 7 ), in 1897, says "When any of the wheat

r

•
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proteids except gliadin or glutenin are extracted the expanding and breadmaking qualities of the flour are not affected."

The conclusions of Bremer(l8),

in 1907, are also to the effect that the soluble proteins have little bearing
on flour strength.

Rousseaux and Sirot(l 9 ), in 1913, consider the ratio of

total nitrogen to soluble nitrogen as a valuable index to baking value and have
determined an ideal ratio for flours according to their method, as well as the
limits between which strong flours must fall in this respect.
General Considerations. Numerous other results of careful and valuable
research might be cited, but the above will serve to indicate the confusion
existing in the present state of our kno ledge regarding the factors involved
in flour strength, and is intended to serve this purpose rather than conatitute anything like a complete sumn1ary of all the work which has been done in
this field.

Numerous summaries of this sort have been published in textbooks

and articles dealing with methods of milling and balcing technology, such as
that of the Jagos( 2 ), and a repetition of them here would serve no useful purIt is believed, moreover, that the above discussion indicates nearly

pose.

all of the viewpoints from which the problem of the chemistry of flour strength
has been attacked.

The situation i

ver. well expressed by Bailey(ZO) when he

says "Perhaps one of the reasons that a greater degree of success haa not attended these endeavors is the fact th-t it has been attempted to discover one
constituent (or group of constituents) which i

the sole deten:1ining factor.It

· does not seem reasonable to believe that in so complex a subs ance as

he t

flour the percentage of one constituent can be regarded as solely indic tiv
of baking

qu~.lity.

Rather must we study these various compound• in their re-

lation to one another, in an effort to arrive at their single and co bined effacts."
Purpose .91.

~

Investigation.

In a series of investigations of the varitue factors which may influence
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the strength of wheat flour, now in progress in the Division of Agricultural
Chemistry of the University of Minnesota, it was proposed to study the chemical constitution of the various proteins in flour with a vie

toward ascer-

taining more definitely than has yet been done, whether or not the proteins
of a strong flour may differ in their chemical constitution from those of a
weak flour, since the physical properties of their glutens are found to differ so markedly.
Wood( 9 ), in 1907, following Osborne and Harris' modification of Hausmann's method, subjected samples of gliadin and crude gluten (composed chiefly
of gliadin and glutenin) of flours of different strength, to hydrolysis for 8
hours with strong hydrochloric acid.

He then steam distilled the product

of

hydrolysis with magnesia and determined the percentage of nitrogen given off ,
as ammonia.

Finding a close agreement in the different samples he concluded

that gliadin and glutenin of all wheat flours are of the same chemical composition. Since the work of

ood( 9 ), a more detailed method of protein analysis,

which gives further insight into the constitution of the protein molecule and
is capable of yielding quantitative results, has been presented by Van Slyke(Zl /
Who has incidentally shown that the hydrolysis of gliadin with strong hydrochloric acid is not complete at the end of 8 hours.

It waa therefore decided to

make further study of the.chemical constitution of flour proteins in the light
of better methods of analysis now available.
EXPERIMENTAL PART.
Methods

91. Studying Chemical Composition

~

Proteins.

It has been shown repeatedly that for practical considerations all of
the nitrogen of flours of the higher milling grades may be regarded as in the
Proteins.

The chemical structure of the proteins has teen clearly demonstrated

by Fischer(22) and a host of other workers since , so that it needs no elaborate
discussion here.

Briefly stated, the facts appear to be that the protein mol-
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so~e

ecule is made up of a number of amino acids, there being

18 or 20 of

these which occur in natural proteins. These are probably linked together by
anhydride combinations between the amino group of one amino acid and the carboxyl group of another.

This is indicated by the

ture of the producte formed

(emino acids) when the protein is subject~d to hydrolysis.

Moroover, it ap-

pears that the characteristic chemical and physical nature of individual proteins depends largely on the nature and number of the various amir.o acid1 of
hich they are composed.

In a compari on of the chemical conatitution of pro-

tej a, then, it is necessary to split the molecule by hydrolysis into it• •b u-

s eine" (character! tic units) and determine t e rel ti e proportion
w'.ich are formed in each case.
act manner in

There is no known

of the e

ethod of aecertainin

t e

x-

hich these units are grouped together ir. t.o varicus protein ,

since even the sensitive anaphylaxi

reaction is not specific in the c se of

many vegetable prot ins, as has been de cnetr ed by
found that animals sensitized with

ell1

d Oebor e< 23 >,

liadi, o! eith r whet or ry

with hordeL of barley, a protein 1n.own tc;, ha e

dif!eren

relative proportions of the various amino

cid1 in their

c

che ic 1

tution, and that gliadin and glutenin, tno n to be different

o

~on

i-

r

ol

an -

Phylactically with each other.
ethod Used in

~rminin

Va.n Slyte' s mettod gi ve1 the mo t de

ecule of any known method which, at th
distribution of its component unite.
some c
i

---~""°= ......"-'-....... •ii.

Produc

a e t

ly th

e, indic te

Accordingly, the Van Slyk

es slightly modified, was us d in

th~s

an extension of the principle o! the Hau

.-

ro ein

il d 1

investig tion.
ethod, consi t

in

he

thod,
or a

.ich

i i ion

of the protein molecule into various groups, or units, after prolcn ed hydrol71i1
With hydrochloric acid, and the dote

ination of the percen• ge of ni ro en in

each individual group, thus ascertaining the distribution o! t..e total nitrogen
in the protein. Briefly, the groups determined are,

onia or amide nitrogen,
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which is considered to be derived from -CONH2 or -CONHOC- groups linked to the
ca.rboxyl groups of the dicarboxylic acids in the protein molecule (glutamic and
a

~arti~

acids) ; humin nitrogen, from the dark-colorsd pigment and slight amount

of insoluble matter always formed in the hydrolytic products of acid hydrolysis
of protoLis; the amino nitrogen of the mono-amino acid , which corresponds to
all of the mono-amino acids excepting proline and oxy-prcline; the non-amino
nitrogen of the mono-amino acids, which corresponds to the proline and oxy-proline; and the nitrogen corresponding to eaoh of the individual ii-a?!lino acids,
i. a ., arginine , lysine, histidine, and cystina, respectively. Thus, eight units
of the protein molecule may be estima.t d quantitatively, the determination of
histidine nitrogen and lysine nitrogen being subject to a larger experiment l
error than the other units, which may be deternined with the exa.ctnees required
by ordinary quantitative procedure.

Flo'!!,! Used in the

Investig~tion.

Eight flours of the higher grados (as separated in the proce

of milling)

fro.'11 various sources and of varying baking qualities were select d for the pr l iminary work.

The following table serves to
ative baking values, as measured

oy

ho

their source and to iniic te their rel-

lo f volume.

9.

Table I.- Source and Baking Strength of Flours.

.

=================~~:===========·-~==-~~=-======== ~-=====-===-======~==~~~====-:==~=-

Sample No .:

Source.

=-==~=;==- ~==~~=========-===--~~==~=============~=========-==

: Baking Strength.
Loaf Volume.

-

-~======-===========

B40l

Pillsbury Patent; Northern Spring Wheat

GQod

B438

Patent Biscuit Flour;from Soft Missouri Wheat

Poor

B439

Patent Flour; from Uebraska. Turkey Wheat

Good

B440

II

II

, Hard

heat from Pros3er, Wash.

Medill.'ll

B441

High Gluten,Low Strength Flour;from No.Dak.Wheat

B444

Very High Gluten Flour; from Kans. Exp. Sta.

B445

From "Fortyfold" Soft White Wheat; Trey, Ida o

Very Poor

B452

Patent Flour; from Ritzville, Wash.

Poor

Poor
edium

======~=====:~-========~==-====~-==============~===~===========-===--=-==-=====-== ~

The Products tl Protein Hydrolysis from

Ent~i:,e ~)~.our:,.

Osborne( 2S) and his associates have shown t a.t there are five prot

L"'ll

Present in flour, namely, glia.din, glutenin, albumin, glob lin and proteo e,
the latter being of little significance.

The first t o n!lmed co pose the

gluten, already referred to, while the othe s are soluble in dilute ealt solutions and are, for th most part, removed in the la.mi

i~r

proces of "•ash-

ing out" the gluten.
Since the proteins are, for all pr ctical consid rations, the only nitrogen compounds in the higher grade flours, it was decided to first submit,
in all cases, a sample of the entire flour to prolonge

hydrolysis

hydrochloric acid, and determine the distribution of nitrogen in th
unit~.

Should the results vary in different flours, it would b

ith

trong

various

nee es ry to

obtain the different proteins and asc rtain their composition in a ei il
manner.

If they should sho

the same

Present in the flour in varying amount

che~icRl

constitution then they must be

to account for the dif f ranee when

analyzed collectively, as is done in the hydrolysis of the entire flour. That

10.
the latter is truo has> of course been concluded by numerous investigators
1Jho have extracted flour proteins with spocific solvents and have found their
amounts to vary widely in dif fecent flours.

The solvents most frequently used

are alcohol of different st1·engths, varying from 50 to 80~, and neutral salt
solutions of different concentrations.

The former wao at first thought to e -

tract only gliadin, while the latter Jas considerod to remove only albumin,
globul in and protaose.

Owing to the fact that solutions of•varying strengths

and different methods of extraction have been employed by different investigators, however, their results often disagree widely, and i
fail to support the same general conclusions.

many

Furthermore, it

hss

c~ses

even

been found

that the solvents mentioned above are not as specific as was formerly supposed,
and that alcohol extracts not only gliadin but also considerable of the "•oluble
prote ins" , the material so

extr~ctad

depending on the strength of the al ohol;

While salt solutions extract some gliadin as well as albumin and globulin, accordi~g to the concentration of the solution.

undoubtedly enter as well.
tracted by

1%

Olson(Z 4 )

Otnar phyaico-chemical factor•

tates that "the amount of gliadin ex-

sodium chloride solution ~pprox' a ely amounts to about 29A of

t' e total proteids", and

11

t: e nitrogen bodies soluble in salt solution ar

Partly or wholly soluble in diluted alcohols varying wit~ the concentration of
UaCl used."

That a study of the produc s of hydroly1is of the flour proteins

both collectively and individually can furnish an indication of the proportion•
of these proteins in the flour, providing there is no dif fe

nee in the chemic

conatit~tion of the same proteins in different flours, is e id nt from the fol-

lowing consideration~: the percentage of ammonia nitrogen yielded on t e hydrolysis of the individual proteins of wheat flour varies as follow•, according to
Osborne(Z5): gliadin 24.5%, glutenin 18.8~, leucosin (albuoin of flour) 6.ai,
and, al.though figures are not available which show the percentage of

onia

nitrogen yielded on the hydrolysis of wheat globulin, it is aasumed by Oeborne(Z6)

11.

to be sinilar to globulins found in other seeds, moat of which yield on hydrolysio an ammonia nitrogan percontage of about 10.5%.
for the ammonia nitrogen show wider variation than

~o

Since th~ figures

those of any other

unit9, and since also the estimation of this unit is probably accompanied
by lesa error than that of any of the others, it may be supposed

th~t

estimation in the proteins taken collectively and individually will

its

indic~te

closely the relative amounts of the various proteins present, providing, as
mentioned before, the same proteins of different flours do not var;· in t. eir
cher.o.ical constitution.
In determining the distribution _of nitrogen in the entire flour, 10
gram samples were hydrolyzed for 48 hours, and the "Hau ann" units determined. In the case of the entire flour the presence of a largo amount of
starch occasions a voluminous precipitate of "humin" material which maje it
impractical to attempt a determin tion of all the uni:s of the Van Slyke
method, since a large enough

s~ple

could not be used to insure the estim -

tion of the smaller units with sufficient accuracy that the figures
of much significance.

ould be

The instructions of Van Slyke regarding th

con-

ditions for precipite.ting and washing the bases, how ve , were c ef lly
followed.
In determining the total nitrogen in the hydrolysed mixture, the presence of large amounts of "humin" substances resulting frco t.
and small amounts of fat, neces itated t.e alig.t
method suggested by Gortndr~ 27 )

The

c rbohydr

edification of V

bove me ntioned substances

s,

Sly~e'

it

possible to obtain an aliquot until after they have be n re ov d in the precesses of determining the ammonia and humin nitrogen.
drclyzod mixture i
acid.

Consequently, the hy-

evaporated in vac o to re ove most of t :

hydrochlori

The ammonia is distilled off as i r. the Van Slyke 1 s process, (without

removing the material from the distillation fl sk froQ whi n the acid
evaporated offi collected in standard acid, and esti

a

ted by titr tion; the

12.
humin filtered, washed, and submitted to Kjeldahl analysi

for nitrogen, and

total nitrogen determined in aliquot portions of the filtrate froo the humin.
This, added to the ammonia nitrogen and the humin
nitrogen in the hydrolyzed sample.

ni~rogen,

gives the total

No correction waa made in any of the analy-

ses for the solubilities of the bases in the solutions from which they were
precipitated, ainco the same conditions were observed in all cases and the results are strictly comparable.
The following results

ere obtRined from the analyses of t:e e•g:t e plea

of flour by the above-describad process.
Table II.- Distribution of Nitrogen in the Products of Hydrolysi
of the Entire Flour .
=-===============--==-==================-~====-====

-:

~

:
Per Cent o-::.:f:....:T=-o~:..:t:.=al=-.:::..:..·---·---:Total N : Ammonia N :Humin l : Basic N:Mono- ino :B
Sam.le fo .
: Acid
===========*======-=~==-=-====~=~-~-=====~=====---~-----==

Per ct.
65.77

Good

9.25

65.65

Poor

4.92

8.56

65.51

Goo

21.47

5.00

7.88

·5.65

edi

: 2.13

21.03

5 .16

8.74

65.07

Poor

B444

:2.55

23.00

5.42

7.08

64.50

di

B445

:l. 260

18.21

7.51

9.00

65.28

B452

:1.917

19.87

5.63

0.03

66.47

:Per ct . :Per ct.
8.10
5.32

B401

:Per ct.
: 2 .085

Per ct.
20.81

B438

:1.67

18.85

5.62

B439

:1. 928

21.01

B440

:2.170

B44l

============--===============

ery oor
Poor

=~~ =-===--===-=-:~=:•==-======-=

=-===-=--

Inspection of the preceding table shows that the dif terent flour• v

ry

significantly with respect to the ammonia nitrogen yiel ed on hydr lysie.

e

basic nitrogen or nitrogen of the diamino acids also 1.ows a slight variation,
this being inversely as the variation in ammonia nitrogen.

The variations

shown in the table are much greater than could possibly be due to exper ental
error an~ were conf inned by repeated deter:nin tions. Hence, there can be no

........--------.-.---

-·--~-=----------------
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doubt that these variations show actual characteristic differences in the
nitrogen distribut ion in the different samples.
The Distribution of Nitrogen in Glia.din,Glutenin,and

=~-=

Hydrolysis of the entire flour having sbo'vn characteristic differences
in the composition of the entire protein material contained i n them, it appeared to be nece ssary to est ablish as definitely as possible whether or not
the chemic ~l constitution of the various individual proteins is the same in
different flours . For this purpose two flours which differed widely in their
origin, total nitrogen content, and baki1g strength were selected.

Flour

B40l is a typical Minnesota patent flour, milled from northern spring heat,
of fairly high nitrogen content and of good baking strength, while B438 is a
Patent biscuit flour, made from a softar Yiasouri wheat, low in total nitrogen and of poor baking strength.

Gliadin was extracted from the gluten of the

flour s with alcohol and carefully puri!ied by pouring the concentrated syrup
from the clear alcoholic extr ct alternately into large volumes of water and
strong alcohol and finally digesting with absolute alcohol and ether, according to the method of Osborne.( 26)

Glutenin was al o prepared according to

Osborne's method(26) which consists, briefly, of dissolvi g the residue left
after the alcohol extraction of the crude gluten in a dilute solution of potassium hydroxi de, neutralizing with hydrochlori acid to precipitate he
glutenin, decanting the liquid and furth~r extracting th~ precipit te rep atedly with alcohol to remove the remaining gliadin; finally digesting with
aolute alcohol and ether.

b-

The preparations of gluten in in t is work were not

Pure, beiag contaminated by small quantities of carbohydr t s o in~ to lack of
faci lit ies for obtaining clear extracts and filtrates at the time, but it i
believed that all other nitrogen-containing bodie1 were removed, and th t the
Prepara tions served the purpose of the investigation, namely, to

&certain

•hether there was any appreciable difference in the chemical constitution of the

14.
pure proteins.

Considerable quantitie

of each of tho two flours

tracted with 1% salt solution, the extracts were filtered a
and concentrated in vacuo.

These extracts and weighed

and glutonin were then hydrolyzed !or 48 hours

it

ere then ex-

cle rat po eible

unn itiee of the gli

strong HCl.

glutonin were analyzed according to the Van Slyke method,
rogen :as determined ir. the case of the eolub e proteins.

in

The gliadin and

hile only arunoni

ni-

he re ulte ar

ahown

in Tables III-V.
Table III.- Distributicn of titrogen in tte Gli din of Str n
Weak Flours, According to Van Sl•ke 1 s ethod.
=-== ==-=~ ~-=====

d

===-====- ==

== === -- =====-====-===
Per C

Units Determined.
·====-=~======-=====-:

-==·

====

oni
.50

in

.5

.37

.ss

Arginine

6.7'1

Ei tid ir.e

.65

Ly ine

no

.6

in Filtr te fro

Bases

5 • 6

5 .10

..

~-----~~~--------------------

·~
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Table IV .- Distribution of Nitrogen in the Glutenin of Strong and
Weak Flours, According to Van Slyke's ethod.

=============·=================:==============================--======================3 =
Per Cent of Total
B401
: Strong Flour.

B438
eak Flour.

:
===== ====--~~~~~-D~termined.
--------=-========== ============== = ===•=============~~==;===========
=--=====-=
.
.
Per ct.
16.50

Per ct.
16 .17

1.84

1.66

Cystine N

.18

.18

Arginine N

9.69

9.Z7

5.47

7.59

2.61

1.90

53.59

53.38

kmonia N

Hun:in N

ietidine N
Lysine N
.bino

in

Filtrate from Bases

=~~~~~~~-U in Filtrate from Basee

--

:
9.52
:
9.35
-======~=======:==================:==========;======*--================--=

===-

===·==
Table V.- Ammonia Nitrogen Yielded on Hydrolysis oi the Soluble
Proteins of Strong and Weak Flcurs.
============~==::: ==============================-;========---

=::==-

r1cur.
•
.Ammonia from Hydroly is of Soluble Proteins.
-==========;=====~=======;=====================~=-=======-==;=:===========-- ==·===
·
Per c
12. 68

B40l (Strong)

__ B438 (Weak)

•

12.84

-====-=:~==========~=~--=====~:=-=============~=c-===-====--==-=--=-=====-=--===m==z===-

It iB readily seen from the three preceding tables that, after ?taking
lowance for t~e
r•
limits of experimental error of the method, there ie no appar nt
d f ference i n t he

·"'
chemical constitution of the proteins o f t yp i ca1 at rong and ec:u.

flours of the same mark et grade .

II
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,.fore complete evidence that the gluten-! orming proteins are of the same
chenical constitution in different flours
washed crudo glutens of throe flours of

'II

s obtained by a."lalyzing thoroughly-

idely differing charactaristics. The

samo tro flours as in the itnmediately preceding expori ants were used, snd in
addition, B444, a Kansas flour of exceedingly hig. nitrogen and gluten content,
b t of low baking strength, as shown in Table e I and II.
resul~s

obtained

glutens

fr~m

fro~

the

co~plete

Van Slyke pr ce

followin~

The

are th

s appli3d to ths crude

3

these three flours.

Table VI.- Distribution of itrogen in th Cr de Glutone of
Three Typi~al Flours of idely Differing
liti

=------==-====-===-·

= ====--===~-

=======

.. - -==-===-

- .. B401 :.:.

;.

p r

ct. ::

Pe

Per ... t.

23.19

23.69

1.19

1. 37

1.11

.45

.70

.43

5.2

5.54

5.54

Hiatidi.

2.

l. 28

50

Lysine

2.21

2.

22.8

Ammonia
Hu.min
Cystine
Arginine

A•

ino

1

in Fil t

·

t

frvm B see
see
====
==--= =

on-8.! ino

==-=--=====
==
-=====-===== ===-~

55. 21

56._5

55.14

9.54

9.88

10.13

t

not only are th

=~~~ ==== ====

The figures in t1 prec
for.ning protei·1s in !lo re of
ic~l consti~

. 29

in t bl
idely d if f ring b

ing

al it· e

tion, but tha ratio oi gliadi. to glutenin i

very nearly so, in flo rs of tne

e J:!Arket grade but

of t

prob2bly

lutene

t

~

e ch

ame, or

ery dif f rent ba ing

-==--:===-

.,

..

r
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Table VII.- Effect of Starch on the Dist ribution of Nitrogen in the
Products of Hydrolysis of Flour B401.

Material Used.

Ammonia

.

.

_Per _Qent _of the Total
Humin • .
Basic N.

.

- -

.

--

Mon-amino Acid M.

=~=====:~=~~======x==~=====~========~==~===========~==~~-:====~-=~=============--=======

Per ct.
20.81

B401

Per ct.
8.10

Per ct.
65.77

shown by Gortner and Blish< 29 ) that other car-

Fucther, it has recently bee
bohydratee than starch

Per ct.
5.32

hich might be present in flour do not affect the percentage

of ammonia nitrogen obtained after hydrolysis; although they may, in many instances,
increase the humin nitrogen by forming condensation products of humin-like nature
ith tryptophane.
The signi icant variation in the percentages of ammonia ni rogen in the diffe ent flours (Table II) mus

therefore be due to considerable variations in the

runount e of soluble prot ins present, sin e the gliadin-glutenin ratio does not
differ enough to account for the difference in the percentagee of ammonia nitrogen.
As already

hown, the

soluble proteins" (albUJ:1in and globulin) yield respectiv ly

6.8% and about 10.5% of ammonia nitrogen on hydrolysis, whi.e the gluten yields

about 23% .

It ma

be c lculated therefore that flours cont in ng the larger amounts

of "soluble proteins 11
ammonia nitrogen

aller percent ge

ill yield the

~fter

ydrolysis.

Accordingly the flours

nitrogen figures as ahofll in Table II
centages of their protein
kno

tion of the solvent s

in the fonn of albumin an

glob lin.

xtraction of the vari us proteins v ri a
~ployed,

in hyd rolyzed flour, flour

the low r ammonia

Sine t·ere is no

in and glob lin in flour, o ing
ith the concentra-

tne proportions of solvent to mat ri l extr cted,

and possibly other physico-chemic l factors, the det

act knowledge of the

aho~ing

ight be supposed to con ain tne 1 rger per-

athod of quantitatively esti ating the alb

to the fact that the

of t ..eir to al nitr:>gen as

extr~cts,

pro~ortions

and gluten shoul

in tion of

ami

oni

nitrogen

form ab sis for a more ex-

in w. ich the various prot ins occur in flour .

20.

Table VIII.- Comparison of Percentages of Soluble Nitrogen in Entire
Flour witn Ammonia Nitrogen After Hydrolysis of Entire Flour.
================~~:~-====-========================-======================~=============

--------- Pftr Cent_o_f !_ot!Ll!·---------Sample No.
= ==== ===~=====:~========-===

:

Total N.

:

Soluble N. :

Ammonia N.

Per ct.
15.68

Per ct.
23.00

======!====:==========:==============:====================:

B444

Per ct.
2.55

B440

2.17

18.20

21.47

B439

1.928

18.67

21.01

B401

2.085

18 .94

20.81

B452

1.917

19.55

19.87

B441

2.130

20.42

21.03

f3438

1.67

26.86

18.85

B445

:

1.26

:

28.96

:

==-====~=~~==================:==~===============--~-=-===~=:==-====~

Inspection of Table VIII shows that

i~.

18.21
==-=;-=-===========

the single exception o! B441, as

the percentage of ammonia nitrogen increases, the percentage of

sol~ble

nitrogen

decreases, as was expected from t e theoretical considerations already discussed.
CONCLUSIO.S.
1. The individual proteins of strong and weak flours are identic 1 in their
chemical constitution, as determined by Van Slyke's met.od for the analysis of
prot ins.
2. The ratio oi gliadin to glutenin is much more n a ly constant in flours
of different baking qualities than hash retofore been sup.osed.
3. There is a far greater v riation in the percentage

of the so-:alled

"soluble proteins" (albumin and globulin) in flours.
4. Since the various prote·na in the same flour differ wid ly in t
tent of

ammoni~

ir con-

nitrogen, the detdrmin tion of ammonia nitrogen in flour , in ex-

tracts of flours made with various solvents, and in t· e crude gluten of !lour ,
after their previous complete hydrolysis wit .. str:ing mineral acid, can be me.de to
serve as an accurate indication of the amounts of thd various proteins pre ent,since

21.

the proteins of widely different flours have bean ehovrn to have th

same chemical

constitution.
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